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Recommended Citation
Vitaceae, Vitis aestivalis, Michx. USA, Illinois, Jasper, Green Prairie [about 1 mile NW of Hidalgo,
near CR 000N], 39.170833, -88.173056, 2008-08-19, Bob Edgin, 6569, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger
Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/
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SPECIES : Vitis aestivalis 
AUTHOR : M1chx. Var aestivalis 
r Ai·C LY : Vitaceae 
s EE tihl-1E : Green Prairie 
:::...OCATION : 39°10'15" N 88°10'23" W Jasper Co., IL 
~ABITAT : glacial till hill prairie 
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